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AC ROOM

BusiNess FaCilities* iNteRNet CONNeCtiON DiReCt telephONe iNtegRateD pa auDiOvisuals
 Yes Yes Yes - Yes         

BUSINESS fACILITIES: rental of computer equipment, mobile phones, document translation, hiring hostesses and secretaries, photocopies, 
courier services, travel agency, etc.

With a modernist design, the restaurant provides a calm and sophisticated 
atmosphere in which to enjoy the full and varied menu. the gastronomic 
offer is based on regional products, especially cold-cuts and cheeses, and 
it is accompanied by a wide selection of wines from the best guaranteed 
Origin regions. it is open for breakfasts, dinners and group lunches.

the aC lounge is a multi-purpose space, open 24 hours, where you can 
enjoy free wi-fi, a varied gastronomic offer and many different corners in 
which you can work, rest, read the newspaper, watch tv...

aC hOtel leÓN saN aNtONiO LEÓN

Free Newspaper Yes laundry Yes 
tv area Yes Free internet Wi-Fi Yes 
Restaurant Yes Buffet Breakfast Yes 
Bar Yes parking Yes 
Food service 24 h. Yes safe-deposit box Yes 
sauna Yes Fitness center Yes 
turkish Bath and high pressure showers  Yes

JUNIOR SUITE: With all the elements of an aC standard room and an independent seating area, 
it also includes a variety of extras: king size bed, amenities, bathrobe, slippers, flat tv and 
stereo system or i-pod loudspeaker.

tv Yes tv with more than 20 channels Yes 
Full bathroom Yes individual air conditioning Yes 
hair dryer Yes telephone Yes 
aC amenities Yes 
  

ROOM 
CategORies

2 tWiN 
BeDs

siNgle 
BeD

queeN 
size BeD

kiNg  
size BeD

aC Room - 28 54 - 82
Junior suite - - - 1 1 
tOtal - 28 54 1 83

tOtal

velázquez, 10
24005 leon, spain
tel +34 987 218 444  
Fax +34 987 218 445  
acleon@ac-hotels.com

INfORMATION AND RESERVATIONS

Tel 902 292 293   fax 902 292 294
reservas@ac-hotels.com
www.ac-hotels.com

Modern hotel located in the center of the new city, 
just a few minutes from the Cathedral and the 
famous Casa de Botines, designed by antonio 
gaudí, and next to the city’s most complete 
and modern shopping center. it is also close 
to la Chantría and the university area.

Year of construction: 2001  
N. of rooms: 83

LEÓN aC hOtel leÓN saN aNtONiO

Business Yes  16 m2 - 16 - - - -     
Fórum NO  45 m2 36 25 25 25 35 40    

Center 0 km
airport  5 km
Railway station 500 m
Bus stop 50 m
exhibition Center 800 m
Beach No


